
 

Windhoek Activity Centre  Rack rates           23 August 2022 

Andrew 0811284900 or Droombos Reception 081 872 2613 /083 288 8352/ 061 250238 

The activities need to be booked at least 48 hours in advance. If booked less than 48 hours in advance, 

we cannot guarantee that the activity will be able to take place. 

www.windhoekactivitycentre.com  and www.office2@nit.com.na 

e-mail: booking@windhoekactivitycentre.com 

1. Bike tours * 

We provide the bike- and cycle guide. 

1 Hour ride- activity costs N$ 550 per person  

2-3 Hour ride- activity costs N$ 650 per person 

Suitable for cyclists 12+ year old. Choice between a leisurely scenic ride or an advanced single trail ride. 

Minimum 2 guests 

2. Rock-runner birding walk * 

2-hour activity. N$ 250 for walk. Minimum 4 people(minimum cost N$ 1000) 

Suitable for 12+ years old. A leisurely walk, searching for and viewing various bird species, the unique flora 

and fauna of the area and we will learn a little about the history and geology of the area. 

3. Nature walk. + 

Long walk, 3-4 hour activity. N$ 400 for walk. Minimum 4 people(minimum price N$ 1600)  

Short walk, 2 hour activity. N$ 250 per person min 4 people(minimum price N$ 1000)  

4. Nature and sundowner drive in open Landcruiser game drive vehicle * 

Nature drive/sundowner drive in game drive car with sundowner stop with snacks/eats included and water 

and a soft drink or beer. Other drinks on own account, should be pre-arranged. 

N$ 600 per person. Duration 3 hours, minimum 4 adult guests. Children 6-12 years accompanying adults 

are N$ 400. The return transfer to the nature area costs N$ 200 per person.  

5. Night sky Stargazing activity with a freelance astronomy expert from the Namibian Scientific Society 

1-2 hours to learn about the constellations and planets in the southern Hemisphere. Ideally 

combined with outdoor dinner, use of lazer pointer, identify and explain that which is interesting in 

the night sky. The expert can provide a telescope at an additional cost and they can do a short 

presentation in a conference room beforehand for the very interested groups. N$ 3000 for 1-10 people. 

Activity best when new or no moon. Possible when astronomers are available, best to book 2 or more 

weeks in advance. 

 

 

http://www.windhoekactivitycentre.com/


6. City tours in vehicle, Windhoek experts Historic Windhoek city tour including the Katutura area * 

N$ 700 per person min 4 people. The tour takes guests to the city center to view the historic buildings and 

learn about Windhoek’s history. We take guests to the “old location” and across town to the Khomasdal 

and Katutura. The tour gives guests and inside look at Windhoek pre and post-colonial history. We visit the 

local market in Katutura and experience a “local” eatery in the township. It is a 3 hour tour and the guide 

will focus on the interests of each guest group, i.e we can customize the tour to include only that which is 

of interest to the guests. 

7. Horse riding * 

7.1 One Hour nature ride N$ 450/person 

This is a wonderful ride for beginners. A scenic relaxed, route with the occasional treat of spotting Oryx, 

Kudu, warthog, duiker, steenbock and/or zebra. 

Minimum of 2 persons per booking. We can give guests directions to find their own way there, 2 km from 

Droombos Reception. Return transfer to stables an additional N$ 150 per person non-commissionable. 

7.2 Two Hour nature ride N$ 900/person  

Enjoy a longer route venturing into the beautiful heart of the typical mountainous landscape of the Khomas 

region where the Giraffe, Zebra, oryx, Kudu, Hartebees,Eeland, impala waterbuck, Springbock, Blue and 

black wildebeest(Gnu) roam free. Minimum of 2 persons per booking. We can give guests directions to find 

their own way there, 2 km from Droombos Reception. Return transfer to stables an additional N$ 150 per 

person non-commissionable. 


